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NCUT XI CAROLIWA.
Fdmnflnnnl Progress mid rropot.

The following letter from Lenoir, Caldwell

onnty, Norlh Carolina, has just Iteen re-

ceived. Knowing how much good can lie done

by a trifling effort, when the proper means to
accomplish it are put forth. Several months j

ago a gentleman of our acquaintance, while
travelling in Wofitern North Carolina, was
amazed to find so little regard for the train-in- g

of the youth on tho Sabbath, or any evi-

dence that tho boys and girls were being
educated to "Remember tho Sabbath day" or
"to keep it holy." Sunday Schools, he dis-

covered, were unknown in a large fraction of

that beautiful country, and while journeying
with an eminent physician residing at tho

county seat of Caldwell county, and conversing
nbout this want of means to instruct the youth
in tho ways of salvation, tho formation of

Sunday Schools was suggested by our
friend, who proposod to supply the moan

through the West Arch Street Presbyterian
Sabbath School, provided the physician would

organize and superintend them. Soon after,
tho "West Arch School were apprised of tho
facts in tho case, and tho suggestion to supply

carried into effectthe means was immediately

by an appropriation of money, and his Honor
Judge l'eirce, with two ladies and two gentle-

men, wero appointed to send out library and
muHic books, etc. This was promptly duno,
and three while and two colored schools wero
organized under the immediate supervision of
Dr. A. A. Scroggs. Tho letter contains tho
second report of tho operations of theso
schools; and we publish it to show how mivb
good tho West Arch School, under tho super-
intendence of Governor Pollock, is doing, and
how richly and amply wo are always paid by
liberally distributing to the wants and neces-

sities of the destitute:
Lknoih, Cai.dwkll Co., N. C, Atur.. ISM.
To the Ollicers, Teachers, and Children

of the West Arch fctrcct Presbyterian
Sunday School, riiiladelphhi: Sonic, time
during last sprhij; or early summer it
was my pleasure to lorward to you a report of
an effort in the cause of Sunday school in the
destitute reu'ions of our county. 1 was stimu-
lated to lnaUethis effort not only by the exist-Iu- ir

wants of that portion of our country, but
farther by the magnanimous donation of books
and Sabbath school appliances which we
received through your kind and Christian libe-
rality.

1 had advised and prevailed upon these schools
to appoint, at ns early a day utter their organi-
zation as it was practicable, an 'anniversary
day." This might inaugurate a custom to be
yearly observed hereafter. Accordingly Thurs-ila- y,

the 14th hist., was set apart as their first
anniversary occasion. It was duly observed and
enjoyed by over live hundred people. It was ar-
ranged to have a visit and the ministerial ser-
vices of a Sunday School agent, who was visit-
ing this part of o,-;- r State at that time. The ex-

ercises consisted of singing, marching, preach-
ing, addresses, and partaking of an elegant and
sumptuous feast a free-wi- ll offering of the
friends and patrons of the schools who were
in attendance. The whole programme passed
off finely. Speakers and people were highly
pleased, and it is hoped and believed that the
Sunday School cause has received an impetus
which will tell upon its future usefulness and
prosperity in all that destitute region of country.

Oh, could those kind patrons, teachers, and
children the donors of those beautiful Sabbath
School books and papers have been there and
witnessed the events and Incidents of the day, it
would have cheered their hearts and encouraged
them in their "work of faith and labor of love."
They would have seen parents there (scores of
them) who wero never at a Sabbath School cele-
bration before, and who for tho first time wit-
nessed the participation of their children in
theso (vo fiei'il novel yet interesting exercises;
and in the long procession of two hundred and
lifty-nin- o children. There were to bo found
scores upon scores who on this da, for tho lirst
time in all their lives, took their position in
these ranks; and the long procession as tiled by
"would have brought to view faces beaming
with new-bor- n pleasure, jsteps quickened by the
lively air of one of our sweet anniversary songs,
tho whole scene giving promise of good, gratify-
ing to every Christian heart, and calling forth
from an overflowing soul the exclamation, "Be-
hold what hath God wrought !"

There was no ono who participated in these
delightful exercises on that day but came away
not only pleased but Impressed. To every
Christian heart especially it was an occasion of
the deepest interest, the impressive services of
the day, the unalloyed pleasure of the children,
the great object had in view, and the probable
prospective hope that these precious seeds would
yield a harvest of good.

And now, dear children and friends, it be-

comes my grateful task to record and transmit
to you some of the fruits of this Sabbath School
effort, and the fulfilment of those gracious
promises which admonish us, "In the morning
sow thy seed, and in tho evening withhold not
thy hand."

A protracted meeting' was appointed to be
held at a point accessible to all these schools,
which commenced two weeks after the "anni-
versary." licfore tho time came around, con-
siderable religious interest was apparent in tw
of the schools.

Early after the commencement of this me it-i-

the work broke out and increased day alter
day, till I believe not one unconverted scholar in
cither of the schools was left. Parents were
reached, and a wholesome and salutary revival
influence seemed to pervade the entire church-mcmbersh- lp

in our town: denominational diffe-
rences, names and schisms wero forgotten.
Every child of Cod felt that it was God's work,
and with humble, pious zeal they came up "to
the help of the Lord against the mighty." The
Holy Spirit was divinely present operating umi
intlueucing every heart, and we humbly trust
the feet of scores were turned into the right
way. A large proportion of these wero Sunday
School scholars.

There were many incidents connected with
this work it would be pleasant to detail in this
report did its limits allow me to do so. Sulliee It
to say that some of those beautiful Sunday School
nons in the books you sent us contributed much
to give interest and inipressiveness to this reli-
gious work. This was again and again most
beautifully and strikingly exemplified in tho
song, "Come to Jesus, just now," as tho penitent
would cry out In anguish of spirit, "Lord, save
me." The choir of children would answer, "Ho
will save you just now." Sinking under his
weight of. guilt again, the penitent would cry,
"Lord, have mercy on me," to be responded to,
"He will forgive you jimt now." "Just now," as
the Holy Spirit would still flash light upon
the mind and heart of the penitent, showing
him his sins In all their ingratitude, extorting
from his struggling soul tho prayer, "Lord
deliver e. I am helpless, undone, polluted
by sin." Tho gracious word, "He will hear you,
lie will cleanse you just now," would fall in har-
monious sweetness across his ear, and as his
ulna rise np before him in all their baseuess and
inirratltude. In agony, loathing himself. 1 1 an ft a

. swelling with joy, voices attuned in heavenly
harmony with tho gracious words they sing
turn his despairing eyes to tho Saviour, whiid
they pour forth In melodious strains, "Jesus
loves you just now, just now." "Oh, believe on
Him just now, just now." Angels might have
rejoiced, and no doubt they wero there to wit-
ness the despairing soul realizing the blessed
assurance that "Jesus loved them, nnd ioiulntr
in the thrilling chorus, "JuBt now, oh, just
now, Jesus loves me.

There was ofttimes a spirituality, a beauty
and appropriateness In these songs that lifted
the soul near the confines of those heavenly

rynif hnnfrs that swell up In rapturous, nevcr-ceiiM- ng

choral around the ovcrlasling throne.
Such, dear brethren and children, are some of

the bulls, under God, of the seed sown through
your Instrumentality, and tho end is not yet.
There is still a fine religious state of feeling per-

vading those destltuto regions, and tho indica-
tions arc that "the wilderness and solitary places
shall be made glad, and tho desert shall blossom
ns tho rose." I doubt not you will all realize
the blessed sweetness of the Scripture, "it is
more blessed to give than to receive."

This effort In tho cause of Sunday schools, so
successful and so signally blcssod, has awakened
a deep and earnest desire on the part of other
destitute portions of our county to enjoy a like
good fortune. Tho "Macedonian cry" comes up
lrom many points; doors are opening, and large
fields are spreading out "white unto the har-
vest." Hero is territory, material aud moral
destitution, demanding active Christian clfort,
enlarged Christian liberality. This is peculiarly
so In regard to our children. Hundreds of tho
children of our poor, both white aud colored,
aro "perishing for lack of knowledge."

My heart has been stirred again and again to
Its profoundost depths by theso earnest appeals
for help. If means and appliances wero avail-
able, much more could be accomplished for Sun-
day schools, for the Church, and for God in this
remote region.

COXIEST 10 It A COKONET.

Thn Moot Rriiinrknlile Divorce Vnnc on Ifc
cord- - JChkIIsIi Noblemen Itiicliiiur up lli- - iie

Divorce Obtnlned by Proxy -- I'liprrn .stolen
from tlie Court-ltcnppcarn- iicc of Hie In-
jured Wife.
Tho Dnlzoll divorce suit, which was so

quietly disposed of in April last, has been re-

sumed under strange and interesting circum-
stances, and promises to become the crowning
xcan. mar, of tho autumn nnd coming winter.
Curiously, it involves a struggle for a coro-
net between Englishmen and Americans un
international race for a tillo and its accompa-
nying grand estate. It isu a medley of spicy
and unusual intricacies. It i.s u case present-
ing the majority of tlio persons involved in
both a pitiable and a criminal position. It had
surrounded itself with fraud, perjury, and
theft; yet those most interested, and who have
to bear its ills, Lave not, possibly, been guilty
of cither.

the divorce,
petitioned for by Ir. Augustus S. Dalzell, nn
Englishman, if not of rank, of former great
wealth, and closely allied to an English coro-
net, was granted by tho Supremo Court of
Brooklyn last April, by tho decision of Mr. S.
V. Lowell, whom the Supremo Court ap-
pointed referee. Tho application was ni.ide
in the Superior Court of New York, nearly
three years ago. Jh. Dalzell sued for it on
the ground of incompatibility of temper and
desertion, his wife, Emma Dalzell, having
become a confirmed opium-eate- r, and having
gone to England after residing with her hus-
band here four years, during which, time they
lived in the sumo house, yot ns strargoM to
each other. Mrs. Emma Dalzell was a young
English widow with it daughter whon Mr. D.ti-ze-

ll

married hor. Her people aro of the
English aristocracy, as aro Mr. Dalzcll's. A
virtual separation had taken place, as claimed
by Mr. Dalzell, four years previous to bis
making a petition for tho divorce, during
which time he became acquainted with and
enamored of

MRS. DALZELL NO.

who was a young, educated, wealthy, and
extremely attractive young American widow,
having a young daughter as tho fruit of hor
first marriage. Mr. Dalzell enjoyed tho pos-
session of a large fortune, tho bulk of which
he had accumulated in British iuiana ns a
planter. Mr. D.'s excuse for forming this
attachment was the utter incompatibility of
temper between his wife, Emma Dalzell, and
himself; and after having tho promise of
Mrs. Minnie Dalzell, his present wife, that she
would marry him, providing he obtained an
honorable divorce from Mrs. Emma Dalzell,
he instituted proceedings to that end. Mean-
time his business dropped off, and after sevcro
losses he gathered the debrix of his fortune,
went to Calif ornia, aud embarked in tho grain
trade with Liverpool, having associated him-
self with a Mr. King, under the narao of
King & Co., a house which became a tir.st-clu- ss

concern, with extensive credit at home
and abroad. Mr. Dalzell is a thorough-goin- g

business man, a shrewd manager, and busi-
ness prospered under hi3 direction. lie gave
his case into the hand.1? of William J. Fisher,
a lawyer at No. .".Oil Broadway, with a pro-
mised fee of ifOOO, payable whenever tho
case should bo decided in his favor. It after-
ward appears that tho promise of such a
tempting fee induced the attorney to resort
to means which have resulted in his arrest and
trial for stealing a judgment roll of tho Su-
preme Court.

A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA.

Fisher wrote Mr. Dalzell a year ago that his
divorce would surely be obtained within thijty
days. Mr. Dalzell then despatched a message
to his present wife to join him in Han Fran-
cisco without delay, and they would on her
arrival be married. Sho went to San Fran-
cisco, but Mr. Fisher failed to secure tho
divorce as ho Lad promised. Tho young
woman remained in Kan Francisco until
January. Then sho returned. Mr. Fisher
again scut word that tho divorce was soon to
be granted, and importuned Mr. Dalzell to
come to New York and get married. Mr.
Dalzell came, tho wedding-da- y was appointed,
the tfoiix.it au was arranged, and other heavy ex-

penditures were incurred; but again tho
divorce was wanting. Pressing business ar
rangements called Mr. Dalzell back to H m
i rancisco. 1 he relatives and friends of tho
present Mrs. Dulzell were disappointed, and
though Mr. Dalzell pleaded urgent business
calls as nn excuse for his abrupt return to the
Uolden City, they could not reconcile them-
selves to the situation.

divorce, perjury, fraud.
Mr. Fisher became dosporato over tun

tempting sfUOOO fee, and determined to make
a hazard to win mo coveted prize. Jlo had
learned ta his own satisfaction that it would
be useless to continue the petition under th i
old plea of incompatibility of temper and
desertion; ho he cbauged it to adultery com-
mitted in Now York. The application to tho
New York Court was withdrawn, and a now
one under the new criminal charge was made
before the Supreme Court of Brooklyn. Mr.
Fisher broucht forward Jur. i ranK u. Archi
bald, who appeared before tho referee, Mr.
jjoweu, ana swore taut no i n.u;uiu n.
Dalzell and was married to Emma Dalzell. An
other witness was presented, a lame man, who
swore to her adultery; and on those porjurod
representations the divorce was granted. Mr.
Dalzell arrived hero at auout mo same time,
and was immediately married to his long pa-

tient lndy love, a young woman of unim- -

naaehnble character, who has made him a
devoted wife. The marriage was kept as pri
vate as nossible. None but the most intimate
and confidential friends received cards. The
advice of Mr. Fisher was followed, which was
to allow the whole proceeding to remain quiet
for one year, and thus prevent any possibility
of Mrs. Emma Dalzell's appearing to break
the divorce. Mr. Dalzell paid i lsher his lee
of Neither himself nor his present
wite fcaew the fraud wWCti JOsuor imd per

petrated to divorce Mr. Dalzell nnd secure
his fee. '.'. r

KINO A CO. A FAILURE.
Two weeks after marriage, Mr. Dalzell re-

ceived word that King, his partner, had ab-

sconded with :iOO,ioo of his (Dalzolls)
money, and that ho was a ruined man in con-
sequence They had large credits in England;
but King, it appears, had informed Mrs.
Emma Dalzell of the divorce obtained, and of
Mr. Dalzell's marriage. She immediately fol-

lowed King's advice, and stopped payment to
Dalzell of all sums to his credit in England.
This sudden tnrn in tho whirligig of Ameri-
can life bankrupted Mr. Dalzell, but did not
crush him; for his long career of upright
business life had secured him many able
friends, who extended to him tho necessary
funds to begin business again. He did so,
and is in San Francisco, prospering and
rising.

FROM OVER THE SEAS

camo recently Mrs. Emma Dalzell to under-
take to obtain alimony and counsel fees, or to
revoke the decree for divorce, since it had
been fraudulently obtained. In this she is
backed by Mr. Dalzell's own relatives, who
aro intensely disgusted to think that ho
should mnrry an American woman who may
give him a. son, and thus transfer an English
title and estate to Americans. Mr. Dalzell is
first heir to the Somersetshire coronet and to
nn immense estato, after tho living heir, who
is a deformed ungainly dwarf, a sickly youth,
liable to die without a moment's warning.
Mrs. Dalzell no sooner arrived than, contrary
to the habits of nn opium eater, she displayed
tho most consummate tact in ferreting out the
circumstances of tho divorce, tho means em-

ployed, and who wero tho instruments. Sho
found the offices and boarding places where
Fisher and his fnlso witnesses resided, and
visited certain uptown mansions which aro
frequented by Mrs. Minnio Dalzell, wife
number two. Last week sho caused

THE ARREST OF FISHER

and all implicated with him in the fraud.
They w ere taken before Justice Walsh last
Saturday, and a preliminary examination was
granted. S. V. Lowell, referee in the divorco
case, identified Frank E. Archibald as tho
person who represented himself ns Augustus
S. Dalzell in the suit. Judge Walsh held Mr.
Fisher in Sjr'1.100 bail to appear'
when some of the above facts may bo elicited.
The theft of the judgment roll in tho enso of
Dalzell vs. Dalzell was traced to Mr. I loll, ..
clerk in Fisher's oflico. Tho roll has not been
discovered. Its loss will cause no little an-

noyance, aud probably be tho means of tho
escape of Fisher and his accomplices. The
roll was rtolen in May, but no notion was in-

stituted by tho District Attorney until after
the arrival of Mrs. Dalzell number ono from
England.

WIIEKEAr.orTS OF MR. DAI.ZKI.I..

The assertion that Mr. Dalzell had under
taken to isolate himself or keep his address a
secret is mere fancy. His business relations
extended and extend over tho continent, aud
Lis reputation everywhere is that ot a finished
gentleman nnd upright business man. The
attorneys for the plaintiff avo not named.
Umse i ngeged for Mrs. Dalrell uumbcr one
aro Mcskis. Fray, Knaebel Fray.

Til K PERSONS DlliEOTLi INTERESTED

nro the bloods of England, who look upon
Mr. Dalzell's alliance with an American wifo
with jealousy, since by Lis English wifo be
bad no male issue. They aro furnishing tho
means by which Mrs. Dalzell number ono
hopes to have tho divorco set aside as illegal
becauso illegally obtained. It is probable
that she will succeed in this. Tho facts
wholly justify that course. This of course
would annul tho marriage of Mr. Dalzell with
Lis American wife. As it stands, Mrs. Emma
Dalzell has her child by her lirst husbaud and
a daughter by marriage with Mr. Dalzell.
When Mrs. Dalzell number two married Mr.
Dalzell he 'was nearly a millionaire. Ho is
to-dn- y a poor man, but with brilliant pros-
pects.

Tho enso involves points which have
never before been brought to tho considera-
tion of nn American court. There is tho
stolen judgment roll, the perjured lawyer,
false husband of Mrs. Emma Dalzell, tho
absconded King, the bankruptcy of the cen-
tral figure, which throws a shadow of romance
around the whole. Nothing particularly new
with the above anticipated developments can
bo brought to light; yet great interest will bo
taken in the trial. There is abundance of
English capital backing the effort to set the
divorce aside. "What the plaintiff in the case
can offer in extenuation remains to bo dove- -
loped.

Troubles of tlic lVar.
The Adjutant-General- 's oflico at Trenton,

N. J., contains a large number of trophies of
tho late war. Tho American says:

"In three fine walnut frames, and scattered
about in other parts of the room, are photo-
graphs of about three hundred men who
served ns officers in New Jersey regiments,
the most prominent being Generals Kearney,
Campbell, McAlister, Colonels Hester, Angei,
Ward, nnd others, who served with distinc-
tion in various grades. Tho flags consist of
that of the 1st Brigade, presented by Jer-seym-

then residents of California; guidon
flag, 1st New Jersey Cavalry, tattered and
torn in nearly one hundred actions; regi-
mental colors (butterfly,) of .'id Now Jersey
Cavalry, and the flag which lloaled at the head
of the sappers, as they made the attack on
Fort Wngncr, tho night before its capture.
There is a picture in tho office representing
the digging of tho sap and position of the
men, eleven feet from the Kebel works, with
n calcium light shining on the foe. This Hug
is shattered and torn by shells nnd bullets,
and ono thousand one hundred men fell under
its folds during tho progress of tho siego.
Adjutant-Gener- al Stryker, then paymaster of
the United States volunteers, volunteered as
aH on the staff of General Gil-mo- re

during the siege, aud the flag was pre-
sented to him after the victory.

"There is a sword of an officer who served
under General Lee, which was taken at Get-
tysburg, and a musket aij English Enfield
found on the field. There is also a sword
taken by the Hth Begiment on Koanoke Isl-
and, and several Southern-mad- e bowie-knives- ,

rough in appearance but dangerous-lookin- g

weapons. There are also varieties of shells of
different manufacture, thrown into the Union
lines, which were gathered and preserved as
trophies.

"A great feature of interest is the copper
base of a large bholl taken from one of the
sunken monitors in Charleston harbor by the
Itebels, and thrown into the Union lines
winle operating at Wagnor. Tho shell ex-
ploded after passing within three feet of the
tout occupied by General Stryker, who brought
the base home as a memento of his narrow
oscape from an unwelcome visitor.

"The regimental colors of the 40lh New
Jersey Itegiment are at the State Arsenal; and
the State House might become a greater ob-
ject of interest to visitors if legislation would
provide a suitable place for the preservation
Mild exhibition, of these and other trophies

that can be collected in New Jersey, and
which are directly identified with the vulor
shown by tho troops of tho State in the late
war."

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

fJEVV SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 T8 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street

jyj I O H A E L MEAOHKB & CO.
No. 828 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and RofU Dealers In
PROVISIONS,

OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY USB

TERRAPINS lis PER DOZEN. BIS

LOOKINQ CLASSES, ETO.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CUKOMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 15 Flftli door above tho Continental, Phtla,

PROPOSALS.
)K01'()SAI.S. Ir. S. ORDNANl'R AGENCY, COW- -.

nor HOUSTON and GREh-Nh- i Streets; eutrauce
on Greene street (P. o. Box lsii),

New York, Sept 4, isr!.
Pealed Proposals (In duplicate) will bo received at

this oillce until THURSDAY, October 7, 1 SCO, at VI

M., for purchBKiiiK from the United States the fol-
lowing Ordnance stores, to wit:

80,ti0 Scarlet Blankets.
sn,nuo Horse brushes.
20,i oo SuivliiKles.

i,ooo yards w ebbing.
Btyil.O yards Cartridge Serge.
26,100 yards Cartridge ecrge.
l,ooo yards Flannel.
2,.'oo pounds Tow.

ill 0 pounds White Yarn,
fi.otm pounds Skirting Leather.
6,000 pounds Harness Leather.
4,700 pounds Russet Leather.

120 pounds Gusset Leather.
800 pounds Gum Arabic.

25 pounds Orplmeut.
20,(100 Blue Blankets.
20,000 Currv-conib- s.

2,600 Girths.
10,Ouo yards Planters' Linen.

2,000 yards Linen Duck.
1,000 pounds saddlers' Thread.

Coo yards Ticking.
600 pounds Cartridge Twine,
400 pounds Collar Leather,

ifi Calf skins.
46 Morocco Skins.

6co pounds Bridle Leather.
160 pounds beers' Hair.

19 quarts Laudanum.
10 pounds Prussiate of Potash.
10 pounds Sulphate of Potash.

The Ordnance Department reserves the right to re-
ject nil bids not deemed satisfactory. Prior to tho
acceptance of any bid it will have to bo approved by
the War Department. Terms cash, In Government
funds.

These stores are on hand at Watervllet Arsenal,
West Troy, N. Y. Bidders will state In their bids
whether they will receive the goods at New York
city or West Troy, N. Y.' Thirty days will be al-

lowed for removal of the stores.
Proposals will lie addressed to tho undersigned,

and indorsed "Proposals for Purchasing Orduauco
Stores."

can be scon at Watervllet Arsenal or at
this Agency.

For furihcrTlnformatlon apply to tho undersigned.
S. CRISPIN,

Brevet Colonel V. S. A.,
9 0 Ct Major of Ordnance.

QFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF

THK SINKING FUND.
Theasdry Department Pennsylvania

UAltlllbUUHU, AllRUhtfll, lbtW. )

Settled bids will be received for the redemption ot
ONE MILLION DOLLARS of tboloanof the Common-

wealth of Pentipylviiuiu, due July 1, 1870, until 12 o'clock M.,
October 1, lPtiP. Communications to be addressed to
R. W. MACKKY, Ksq., State Treasurer, Harrisburfr,
Pcnnsylv u, and endorsed Bid for Redemption of Stato
Loan.

F. JORDAN,
(SecreUtry of State.

J. F. HARTRANFT,
Auditor-Genera-

R. W. MACK FY,
State Troasurer.

Ctinim!sionors of the Sinking Fond.
N. P.- - No newspaper publishing the above without

authority will receive pay thorofor. 8 23 lm

OENT.'S FURNISHINQ GOODS.

A C A It 1 .
THU FOUNT OF FASHION,

JENTH M KNlKllIMi fSTOKK,
will be opened Saturday, tho 11th instant,

No. 11M S. KIGHTH STREET,
with a full assortment of Gents' Furnishing Goods, con-
sisting of the finest domestio and imported goods only,
muking a specialty of Kid Gloves, Neckties, Cravats, and
Scarfs, in the most superior and varied styles. Introducing
the novel features of presenting to the purchaser of
twelve articles, the thirteenth ; hemming all handkerchiefs
purchased free of charge.

Umbrellas kept to hire tor a trifle for frnnenil accommo-
dation.

The patronage of friends and the public is respoctfully
invited.

Polite Saltsludii's in attendance
p:l MRS. IT.MMINiiS.

H. S. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Kid Cloves.

EVKHY PAIIt WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR CENTS' GLOVES.

J. V. SCOTT & CO.,
6 27jrp No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

shirt Manufactory,

and gentlemen's furnishing store,
perfectly" fitting snirts and drawers

made from measurement at very short notice.
All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS

GOODS m full variety.
4 0O f

11 2 No. 70(1 CHESNUT Street.

w I R E WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,

store frouts and windows, for factory and wareUous.

windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, tor balconies, offices
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders
and Carpenters. All orders flllod wlttt promptnos.

and work guaranteed.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
7 8 stutnem No. 1186 RIDGB Avenue Phlla.

- NEWFOUNDLAND DOG FOR SALE.

A LARGB AND HANDSOMK

NEWFOUNDLAND DOG
FOR SALE, CHEAP,

A Good WATCH DOO. O.U or ddros ' ,

IJI'UIIY ACADIinV lor IIOYH,i NcvHIMKJUHT Htnmt,
EDWARD CLARENCE SMITH, A. M., Trlnolpal.

Young mra prepared for buMmmn or hlah nnnding In Oot
. Circulars at No. I22 CH KSNUT Street.

Wext sonHon bpgins Hoptomher lath. L".""
IT N I V E R 8 I T YOF" Pl'.NNSYLVANIA.

. .... .V L. A ii... r- -
admimlon will apply for eidiiiinntion nt 10?4 o'clock. Htrt-
Y, .P"' pursue either the rourse of studies for t.nn on,.
OKKKOKHACIIKIiOR OKAKTS or the DKI4RK.E... ..Y v.. jv mj flirt iP., in WHICH hib nuuiBu,
LiruiKunges are not studied, hut additinnal time is given
to tlie Mailitnmtioii and the Modern Language, or tbey
rony pursue such separate studies as they deaire, and wnich
the faculty may approve.

Fees for either of the full courses, THIRTY FINE DOU
LA US a term, paynhle in advance.
. FKANU18 A. .lAfTKSON, Secretary.

TVflSS CLEVELAND DESIRES TO AN-i- 'l
nonncelhat she will open on MONDAY, September

20th, at No. DK LA NCKY I'laoe, a School for the edu-
cation of a liniitod numbor of Young Ladies.

Circulars may be had on application at No. 243 8.
F.IlMlTH Street, between the hours of and 'J. 'Jtf

I U F U 8 A D A M 8,It KLOCUTIONIST,
No. 11 GIRARD Street, between IClovonth and

Twelfth and Chesnut and Market. H 7

Af ISS ELIZA W. SMITIlT IIAvTN(TItE.
iI moved from No. 1:12-- tn No. 131-- SPIttKJK Street,
will reopen hor Hoarding and Day School tor k'oung La-
dies on W M)N KM) A Y, Sept. 15.

Circulars may bo oMiiined from T oo & Walker, James
W. tueen & Vo.. and after August U5,

AT THK SUHOOL. 7 273m

jEM A I.E COLLEGE" liOUDEHTO WN, N.
J. 'I bis institution, so lone and so favoralilv known.

continues to furnish the best eiiuc.it ionul advantages,
in connection with A plensant Christian homo. Cata-
logues, with terms, etc.. furnished on application. Col-leg- o

opens September In.
JOHN H. IiRAKKLKY, President.

TTAMILTON INSTITUTE, DAY" AND
Boarding School for young ladies, No. Jil() C1IKS-NU-

Street, will MONDAY, September tf. For
circulars, containing tonus, etc.,apply at tho school, which
is accestible to all parts of tho city by tho horso cars.

P. A. CKKtiAKVA. M Principal,

CI I EG Alt AY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND
FRKNCH, for Young Ladies and Misses, boarding

and duy pupils, Noa. 16.17 and J62! Si'itUUlC Street, Phila-
delphia, Fa., will

RK. Ol'KN ON MONDAY, September 20.
French is the language of the family, and is con-

stantly spoken in the institute.
7 lf.thstu2m MADAM K D'HF.RVILLY Prinoipal.

T ASEI.L FEMALE SEMINARY (AT AU- -
A Rl'RNDALK, Mass., ton milos from Boston, on
Boston and Albuny Railroad). For seventeen years a lead-
ing New .England Soniinary. Not excelled in thorough
Fnglish or artificial training, nor in highest accomplish-
ments in Modern languages, Fainting, and Music, loca-
tion for health beauty, ami relining inllueuces, unsur
passed. Next year begins Sept. B0. Address

7!i7tiw CHAKLK3 W. CUSHINO.

p E C T O U Y SCHOOL,Jii HAMDK.N, CONN.
Uov. O. W. KVKKKST, Rector, aided by five resident

assintants. The school is closing its twenty-sixt- year,
and refers to its old pupils, found in all the professions,
and every department of business. Thorough physical
education, including military drill, boating, and swim-
ming in their season. Age of admission, lrom nine to
fourteen. Terms. ifc'oO per annum.

The fall session begins September 7.
Reference-l- it. Rev. J. Williams, D. D.
llamden, July 15, W, 7 27 2m

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
(I'OUNDKD A. D. 17S5.)

8. W.Cor. LOCUST and JUNIPKR Streets.
The Rov. JA M KS W. ROhlNS, A. M., Head Master,

With Ten Assistant Teachers.
F'rnm September 1, 1WM, the price of Tuition will be

NINKTY DOLLARS per annum, tor all Classes: payable
half yearly in advance.

F rench, Gorman, Drawing, and Natural Philosophy are
taught without extra charge.

By order of tho Trustees,
GKOKGE W. HUNTER, Treasurer.

The Session will open on MONDAY, September 6. Ap.
plications for admission may bo made during the pre-
ceding week, hetwoon 10 and 12 o'clock in the morning.

JAMES W. ROBINS,
8 IB mwf fiw Head M aster.

T AFAYETTE COLLEGE.
Owing to the work of remodolling tho main building,

the opening of the Fall Term is deforred to THURSDAY,
September 16, 1869. Examination for admission on the
preceding day at 8 o'clock A. M.

Classical Course, Technical Courses in Civil Engineer-

ing, Chemistry, and Mining and Metallurgy, and a Post
Graduate Course. Requirements for admission may be
known by addressing President CATTELL. IWr 8 28 3w

"WEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
" B. W. corner of MARKET Street and WEST

PF.NN SQUARE.
T. BRANTLY LANGTON having leased the upper part

tha Third National Bank Building, will reopen h s
School on MONDAY, temberl3.

The facilities of this, building for school pnrposes will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
nnder the immediut ervisl of Dr. Janson, and is
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the praotica
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

The course of instruction embraces all that ia needed
to tit boys for College Polytechnic Schools, or Commercial
Life.

Circulars containing full information respecting PrimaryDepartment, College Classes, the study of Vocal Music,
Art, etc., may be obtained by addressing tho Principal as
above. 1 be rooms will be open for inspection afterAuguBt 21. 8 21tf

'krp II E HILL"1. SELECT FAMILY HOARDING SCHOOL,
An English, Classical, Matiiomatical, Scientific

and Artistio Institution,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa.
Tho First Term of the Nineteenth Annual Session will

commence on WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of Soptomher
next. Fupils received at any t ime. For Circulars address

REV. GEORUJfi F. MILLER, A. M.
PriuuipaL

REFERENCES :

REV. DKS. Meigs, Schaettur, Alann, Krauth, geiss,
berger, W yhe. Sterret, Murphy, Cruikshanks. etc.

HONS. Judge tl.ndlow, Leonard Myers, M. RussellTliayer, Bouj. SI. Boyer, Jacob S. Yost, Hiester Olyuier.
Johu Killingor, etc.

FStiS. James K. Caldwell, James L. Claghom, O. 8.
Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Buncroft.TlieoiioreU. Boggs,
C. V. Norton. L. L. Houut. S. Gross Frv. Miller A. hnCharles Wannoiuachor, James, Kent, Santoe A. (Jo.,

II. Y. LAUDERBAC IP S

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMEROIAI
ACADEMY,

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

Entrance No. 108 S. TENTH Street.
This schcol presents the following advantages
Fuiel) vent dated class-rooms- , with ceilings thirty feet in

height, giving each pupil more than double the usual
ureal iiiniK Bfme.

Y ide, massive stairways, rendering accidents in asseui
bling and almost impossible.

A corps of teachers every one of whom has had years of
experience in the art of imiuirtiiig knowledge and
making study interesting, and, consequently, profitable.

A mode of teaching aud discipline calculated to make
school attractive, instead of burdensome, to the pupil an
indispensable requisite tor complete suoc-obs- .

Applications received at the Academy from 10 A. M. to
6 P. M., daily, on and afterAugust

Catalogues containing full particulars and the names
of many of our leading citisens, patrons of the institution,
may lie obtained at Mr. W. V. Warhurton's, No. i0 Ghos-ou- t

street, or by addressing the Principal, as above
fx. Y. LA t1 trV. HrJ AUli,

Late Principal of the Northwest Publio Grammar
School. 817 1m

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
SHOEMAKER & OO.J5OBERT

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE SU
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TiH CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices

1948for cash.

ouse-wTrmin- g with steam- .-
I 1 1 w. .re nrepared to warm Dwellings and Buildings

ef Uoli5,gTKAM APPARATUS,
which, for effinit""" ud OODOjn)' vaU U imiln
"a1-1- "- H. BELFIELD CO.,

EDUOATIONAL.
rrilE MISSES ROGERS, NO. Wll PINE

n i k r r i , nai ltur 1

dif end Children. fliUt"
IIISS HUKNHAM'8 SCHOOL FOR YCKJN(.
I'l Ladies opens Reptembor 9tl. Personal interview eanbe had, after September ), at No. lt'.lrt Filbert street
For circulars, address F. K. OOUHXAY, Ksu., No. tjo
WAIN IJT Ht reet. ft art 1 ,

HP. GREGORY, A. M..WILL REOPEN HIS
AND ENGLISH SCHOOL, No. lhl

MAHKhT Street, on MONDAY, Sept. i. 835 lm

R. O. F. BISHOP. TEACHER OF 8INO- -
ing and Piano, No. 118 B. Nl W KTF.KNTH St. 18 411m.

rrilE MISSES GREGORY WILL REOPEN
- their SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIKS, No. 8HIT

LOOUbT Street, on MONDAY, September 18. 8 30 lro

MISS BONNEY AND MISS DILLAYE WILL
their HOARDING and DAY SCHOOL(tonti.th year), Sept. 16, at No. 1615 (JHKSNUT.Street.

1'artirnlars from Circulars. 8 16 7w

A N D A L U 8 I k COL L E G E
KPOPFNS 8KPTFM RKR 13, 1w.PRIMARY AND AOADFMIO DKPA HTM RNT3.A HOUR BOARD1NO-SCHOO- FOR BOYS,t Warges- - ifiiioil to S):(oo per year.

Address Rev. Dr. W F.LL8, Anda'nsla, Pa. 8 1. Im

2)KLACOYE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEW
JF.RSF.Y. A loadlngschool for Yonng Tidies, prom!

nrnt for its select tono and superior appointments.
For prospectus addross the Principal,
CRtuthstiw M RAOHKLLK O. HUNT.

Q EHMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTABLISHED
lTiill. Knglish, Classical, and Kcloniido School for

Poys. Hoarding and Duy Pupils. Session bogins MON-
DAY, September 6. l'nr circulars apply to

O. V. MAYS, A.M.. Prfnoipal,
8 S tilths tf (rmnntown, Philadelphia.

C T E V E N S D A L E I N'S'I ITUTE, SOUTH
MHOY, N. J.- - A Family Hoarding School for lioys

will commence on Snutfinlx-- H, IxtiH. I meat ion nn'snr.
piifpcd in everything desirable for a school. The instruo-- tion will he thorough and practical, emliiacing a carefulpreparation for coll osro. (,ni ul.,rs sent on

J. 11. WITH1NOTO.V. A. M.. Principal,
-- M?!"? from It AM HOV, nj.

H E EDGE HILL S C II O O L,
a Hoarding and Dny School for Roys, will begin It! next
session In the new Academy Building at

MKKCHANTV1LLK, NKW JKRSF.Y,
MONDAY. Soptomher t), ImiH.

Koi circulars apply to Rev. T. W. UA'ITKLL,
6 tf Principal

JISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
Piano, will resume her duties Soptembor rt, at No

746 FLORIDA Street, between Eleventh aid Twelfth
1 2m

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY, NINTH
Street, south of Locust. Modical Department.

Sefslon lNi4-,- commences October 6, nt 7!r o'clock witha t.rneral Introductory by JOHN O'HYRX'K, F.ho. Freeo the public Students desirous of attending Colloguwill call upon tho Dean, W. PA INK, M. D., at the Uui-v-
sity, trom te 4. it 3 fiuw lot

WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR
''"dies, K- MERRICK Street (lataMrs. M. H Mitchell's) .The Fall Term of this School will

Vw",Mn WMM;,:SDAY, September 2J. Miss AU.VK.SIN, Principal. fmw Ht

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

-- "fr"V2 BOILKIt WOKK8.-NKAI- TK A LKVY.
rttairi'ltJAL AND THKOKKTIOALSCfcKNlNKKR,MAOatNlST8. ROILElMAKKRS, BLACKSMITHS, and FOUNDlcks, Liavlnfl

for many years been in successful operation, and been eg.?,'" " ; uuimiug ana repairing Marine andRiver F.iigiues, high and iron Boilors, Waterl anks, Propellers, etc., etc,, respecMully offer their ser.vices to the publio as being fully prepared to oontraot forengmos of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary : havingeta of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to executeorders with quick Jesnatob. Every description of pattern,
making made at toe shortest notice. Hign and e

F ine l obular and Cylinder Boilers of the best Pena.sylvania ( barooal Iron. Forging of all sizes and kind.Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turnin.Screw Cutting, and all other work connected with thaabove business.
Drawings and specifications for all work done at thaestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repairsof boata, where they oan lio in perfect safety, and are pro

vided with shears, blocks, falls, eta. etc., for raising heartor bght weights. .

JACOB O. NFAFIBL
JOHN P. LK.VY.8 '8 BKAOH and PALM KB Streets.

QOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANDO WASHINGTON Streets,
pnn.ADKi.riiiA.

MKHHICK A SONS,
ENGINEKHS AND MACHINISTS,

ninrmfncture High and Low Treasure Steam Engines
for Land, Klver, and Marine Service.

Hollers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
C'aKtinpa of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, andRailroad Stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also,

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
riteam Trains, Defecators, Kilters, Pumping En-
gines, etc.

foie Agents ror n. Billenx's Sugar Boiling Appa-tu-s,

Netmiyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln-a- ll
A Woolsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Urain- -

ing Machines. 4 80

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN H. MURPHY & BROS.

manufacturers of Wrought Iron Pipe, Kt.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TU'ENTY-Tliat- D and FILBKItT Streets.

OFFIOK, 4 J
Wo. 43 North FIFTH Ntreet.

ICE OREAM AND WATER ICE.

YHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

TOE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water Ice oan bo
carried in a paper te any pint ot the city, as you would
candy. Fitteen or twenty different kinds of them are kept
constantly on band, and ONK 1UINDKI- - D OlrFfcRF.XT
F LA VORS can be made to order for those who desire to
have smoothing never before seen in the United States,
and superior to any Ice Cream made in F.urope.

Principal Depot-N- o. IJfcM WALNUT Street.
liranch Store No. lliSU SPRING GARDEN Street.
tl F. J. ALLF.tiRIi. r ri.

11 E PRINCIPAL D E P t) Trp
KOft THE SALE OF

REVENUE S T A M P S

No. 304 CHESNt'T STREET.

CENTRAL OFFICE, No. 10S S. FIFTH STIiEET,

(Two tloors below Clieanut street)

ESTABLISHED 1 $ (1 J ,

The sale of Revenue stumps Is still continued at
the Agencies.

TnoHtock comprises every denomination printed
by the Government, und having ut all times a large
supply, we are enabled to Ml und forward (by Mail or
Express), all orders immediately upon receipt, &
mutter of great Importance,

United States Notes, National Bank Notf9, Draftson Philadelphia, and Post Oillee Orders received In
paymetit.

Any Information regarding the decisions of thCommissioner of Interuul Revenue choovrii ...,.T
gratuitously furnished. J 4

Rcvenuo Stamps printed upon Drafts, chc-k-
Receipts, etc.

The following rates of commission are
Stamps and Stamped Paper: 'iuweuon

On t'iB and upwards
. ion h 2 Percent

a ti
'800 '

'Address all orders, etc., to
STAMP AGENCY,

NO. 804 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

fJORNY'8 TASTELEii
Fruit Preserving Powder,

.!rSTSiUw.tU VTo&i tfortokno..

IVfta W Kortii BSQOND St. Jiid4 ,


